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Chapter 395 You Can’t Come Back

"Yes, are you sure about what he's interested in? If he is only doing it for the baby, you might as well... " Rylan looked at Janessa's

belly briefly and swallowed what he had wanted to say several times.

He couldn't just say it out-rightly, neither could he accept another man's child.

Janessa understood everything and smiled bitterly. "I might as well do what? Get an abortion? I can't live with myself if I do that."

Looking at Janessa who had always been so bright, Rylan felt a little guilty.

His love for Janessa was real and he wanted to be with her for the rest of his life. But he was not generous enough to accept

another man's child and raise it.

Not when that man was not just Janessa's ex-boyfriend but also her ex-husband.

It was hard for Rylan to accept it. No matter how hard he put his mind around it, he couldn't allow it to happen.

Perhaps, this child would grow up to ruin his relationship with Janessa.

"I know you wouldn't do that. I want to say that you might as well start over in a new place. Although it would be difficult to take

care of the child by yourself, I can help you." Rylan couldn't get out the words 'I will take care of you', but he would do his best to

help Janessa.

Janessa took the phone back from Rylan's hand and shook her head. "I have thought about it, but there are things that won't allow

me to leave until they are done."

"Forget it then. You can stay here alone. I just wanted to tell you that I can't come back for the next few days. My grandpa is sick.

So I have to be at the hospital to take care of him. If you have any problem, just call me. I'll come over as soon as I can. If I can't,

I'll try to help you any way I can. "

When Rylan received the phone call last night, his grandfather had been sent to the hospital because he was pissed off. Rylan

knew that he wouldn't get a chance to marry Janessa in that life, but he still couldn't let go.

It was really a horrible experience to be caught between filial obligation and love.

If only Janessa hadn't been married or if he had been the first one to meet her, then things wouldn't have to be so complicated.

"Okay. You can go now. There's no need for me to keep you. Everything here is so good. What can possibly happen to me? " This

hotel belonged to the Feng family. Therefore, it was one of the best hotels the city could offer.

In terms of how she lived, Janessa had never been picky about anything.

"I'll leave then. Call me if you need anything." Rylan reminded Janessa again before he left in a hurry.

As Janessa was packing her bag, she found that the bug Gracie had put on her lying there.

She wondered if it had recorded what she had said to Rylan.

That thing would cause trouble to her in the end. What was the best way for her to handle it?

Janessa was thinking about the solution when she heard the doorbell.

Before Janessa opened the door, she had thought that maybe Rayan had finally caught up with her, but she didn't expect to find

Gracie there.

"Why are you here?" Janessa subconsciously covered her belly with her hands. Good thing was that the dress she was wearing

that day was loose, so others wouldn't know she was pregnant if she didn't mention it. Janessa didn't want Gracie to know the

truth, so she put her hands down quietly.

"Why are you so nervous? Is there a man hiding in the room? Oh right, this room was booked by a man. So you should be the one

hiding in his room." Gracie walked in and looked around the room carefully.

Rylan's presidential suite was indeed different.

"What did you come here to say?" Janessa turned around and opened the video recorder app on her phone secretly. She walked to

the living room and placed the phone on her lap.

"I just come to see you before Rayan finds you and sees you, his ex-wife in this state," Gracie said with disdain. Yesterday, she

was ready to seduce Rayan into finally being with her by falling sick, but because of the woman looking at her, Rayan just sent a

family doctor to take care of her instead.

But Gracie herself was also a doctor, so she could diagnose herself quite well.

So after the family doctor left that afternoon, she took a cold shower for half an hour. And sure enough, she caught a cold.

But it was all Janessa's fault that Rayan only stayed with her for just half an hour even though she had a high fever. After the

family doctor had given her an injection, Rayan ordered her to stay before he left.

"It seems that you know exactly why I am here. How did you find out?" Janessa asked, with a little anger and just a dash of

confusion in her eyes as she pretended not to know.

She had to put on a good show.

Gracie raised her head proudly and looked at Janessa as if she was a pest.

"You don't need to know how. "I can help you leave A City and I hope that when I do, you won't come back here again."

When Gracie was listening to the recording this morning, she found out that Janessa had escaped. This was a once-in-a-lifetime

opportunity. One that she couldn't bear to waste.

There was a tracker on the bug that Gracie had put in Janessa's makeup kit.

That way, it was easy for Gracie to know where Janessa was before Rayan did.

Now that she had found Janessa's whereabouts, she couldn't just sit and do nothing. With Janessa missing, there was no one

around Rayan.

That was Gracie's chance.

She had to make her move. As long as she could drive away Janessa from Rayan completely and spend that "sad" period

afterward with him, she would definitely become Mrs. Lu.

Gracie's face flushed and her breath became a little quick at the idea of being Rayan's wife. Janessa read her mind with only a

glance. It was that easy to tell what the woman was thinking.

Gracie was really whimsical and utterly childish. She always thought that the reason she couldn't get what she wanted was that

there was someone else she had to compete with for it. But why didn't she understand that she wouldn't be able to get what she

wanted even if no one was there to compete with her?

"Janessa, I advise you to leave. It's good for everyone. I'm the one who Rayan is with now. So there is no need for you to come

back again."

"If Rayan loves you, even if I don't leave, he will still be yours. But if he doesn't love you, no matter how many schemes you

have, any person who can make Rayan fall in love with her will easily take him away from you again. So what you are worried

about is pretty much useless." Janessa didn't want to talk to Gracie anymore. What she wanted was for the other woman to leave

as soon as possible. To make Gracie leave, Janessa could only say a few more words.

"Janessa, what are you so proud about? Anyway, you have no chance of going back now. I also hope that I will never see you

again.

Gracie laughed as she left.

Janessa followed her all the way to the door.

There were several steps between the living room and the door. They were not things worth concern to others, but they always

made Janessa cautious. Every time she passed by, she made sure she was very careful. Janessa was afraid that the baby would get

hurt if she fell.

But this time, she had been too focused on another threat to remember their existence. She slipped and sat on the steps.

A sharp pain came from her womb. Janessa crawled to the phone that had landed not so far away and called for an ambulance.

Then she called Rylan just in case she fainted.

After making the phone calls, Janessa's vision became blurry before she was thrown into darkness.
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